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On the assumption of my solemn duty as Grand Master of
Free and Aecepted Masons of Grand Lodge of the Philippines,
allow me to express to all the brethren of this jurisdiction m1'
heartfelt thanks for the opportunity of serving them and the
cause of Freemasonry, here and in other parts of the world.
As I said in my inaugural address, no human enterprise can
succeed. unless it counts with the wholehearted eooperation of
those who are called upon to support it. In like manner, our
Fraternity cannot sueceed in its mission uniess we, who are in

it

a living institution, full of vigor and spirit, with
its light spreading its rays of virtues and brotherhood among
men and rtroflnen of the world, regardless of creed, faith, religion or race.

it,

make

I would, therefore, ask every brother or member of ap-

to extend their help in'm;aking my administration a success as they did to my illustrious predecessors.
For my part, I would endeavor to do my level best to promote

pendant bodies

the welfare of our sacred instittltion and to perform, God helping, my assigned task rvith fajrness ancl human justice.

Let us together unite in a common effort to make our
comrnunity a pleasant place to live in, having in mind that our
brotherhood is real and even thicker than brotherhood by
blood.

PEDRO M. GIMENEZ
Grand Master

April 30, 1963.
MAY

1963
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Bu,ilding

A

I{ation
Upon Sound fi'oundations
lly Prcsident Drosoeoo Nlecapecer

at tl'te Annual c-ommunication of tke Most worshiplut Grand Lodge
of Free and Acaepted Masons of tlce Pklhppures, Plmidel rerupb, ll.aaila,"
April 23, 1963)

CAddress

Nlosr \'Vorshipful (irancl i\irstcr.,
Dignitarics of thc F,ast Delegarcrs,

me an opportunity to be with men interested in economic problems aod in

Gcntlcmcn:
r\ccept rry greetings corclial and sincelc on the occasion oF 1,6ur Annual

Communication.

I arn

immenseh,

plcased to see here so man)r ."1rr"."r-,tativcs and clclcgates rrot only from thc
Philipl>incs proper but also from Guarn,
Oliiuarur, Japan, and orhc'r jurisclictior.rs.

I

take this occasion to cxprcss nrv

rcgrct.on rny inabilitv to attend in pci-

son thc

ceremonies.

of thc Golden

l_ubiicc of the Graicl Lodge of thc:
PhiJippirrcs. Secrmary Maiiiro al)Pearcd for mc and delivcred -v *.r-

sagc because illness and my doctor compelled- mc to cancel all my engagements

thet da-v. Because of mv iir-rIere desirc to lnect \vith vou, I -distinctlv recall that on rhe New Year Reception
at Iialacairrng I told Scnator bsias
that I u'anted anothcr chancc to be
r,vith votr.
-and I am glad that I now
have thc chance to b,c"privilcged to be
| )'our company in this voui Annual
UornmunlCatlon.

I

accepted

the invitation of

vour

Most Worshipful Grand Master readi-

ly

nay, anxiousll,, because this affords
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things moral and spiritual. You and
I- cherish ideas, ideals, and principles
that are similar and we are laboring
for causes and objectives that are
identical. Thus I address )lou on a
subject near and dear to all of us
-

"Building a Narion Upo.

SouDC

Foundations."

The sovereign will of the people
clcvated me to the Chief iUasisrracv
of this Nation. Being a free aia pni
qressive nation it must be a nation continually in the making. Upon mv
inauguration as President of the Re-

public I said: "Nation-building is an
cxacting and endless endearor. No
President can build the rvhole edifice
of a nation, all that he is called upon
to do is to add a fine stone to that
edifice so that those s'ho shall come
alter him mav add ther fine stones rhat
will go .jor a strong and enduring
structure,"

Those sentiments rvere made articulate on a solemn and historic &v.
December 30, 1961, the date made
meaningful and memorable bv the
suDreme sacrifice of our national hero,
Jose Rizal, in Bazumbavan Field- It
is to the credit "and Lonor of the
THE CABLE TOW

of our Constitution that they
ii:;..r[ thc thiltietir dav of Decerrber
ris thc bcginning of thc terms of office
,:!r tirc President and \/ice President
and otircr nationally elected officials
,,f the government. This is cminentlv
littinq lor Rizal \vas the Filipino
pionccr in nation-building and i! rvas
irc also who hurled the evcr tiraelv
,:llrllcn3c saying, "Do vou not ]<nori,
rhat ti'rat is a useless life u,hich is not
eonsecratccl to a great idea? It is like
.r pcb,ble r,vasted on the rvavsidc rvithout I'onling a part of anv cclificc."
'l-hc hcnored members of tl"ris un!vcr'sal fraternitv are builders par excellencc. You are builciers of bodies,
of mir-rds, of spirits. You arc br-rildels
of local communities. of nations, r'es,
<.'f a bettcr humairitr'. \\Ie arc allies
in the building of ihis nation upon
li'aurcrs

sound and enduring foundatlons.

nccessitating full and complete coopcration. It demands hard work and
much sacrifice and for the cornmon

I am unccasingly seeking lo enhst the interest, the attention, and the
collaboration o[ all elemengs of our
cosmopolitan population no,t as Presck:nt of one party but as President of
the entire nation,
good

There arc many among )/ou who

actively engaged in business. Many,
not all, are conccrned r,vith econorric enterprises. You are aware of the
common p:'r;blcrns of labor and capital.
I ask I'ou to gct behind thc intcgrated
socio-cconorn.ic dcvelopmcnt Program
of the aclministr:rtion. In so doing,
vcu will be contributing toward atiaining corrmon prosperitf and torvard
strcngthening the economic foundatior.r
of the Nation.
ai:e

if

For the achietement of the objectives
socio-economic program and its

From the beginning of mr- aciministratic.n I have addressed mvself in ali
carnestness to the tu'o-fold'rnissicn o[
solving the immediate problems of the

of the

of building materialh' ancl
spiritually for the future.
The life cf an indiviclual has a
material and a spiritual basis. Thc
lilc of thc nation has ar ecorrornic basis
ar.rcl a spir:iiual basis. \\ie n-rust build
all lite - individual, national, ancl in-

beginning

present and

tcrnational

-

uPon sound ecolromic and

spiritual foundations. To tliis cncl I
lialc presented to the honorable nrcnl-

-of

the Congress an intcgr-ated
socio-economic developmer-rt program
rrnd a program lor tnoral reqncration.
But my appeal for coopcration along
thcse Lnes-ii not onlv directed to those
in the government. ' It is directed to
tuch men as voll, to all citizens ancl
other residents in the Philippincs.
bcrs

effective implementation, there is absolute need of real and smocth execu-

collaboration. In the
were hamperecl by the
lacl< of a r,vorliing majority in tl-re two
houses of Congress. While I must recognize tl-re spirit of cooperation and
tive-legislativc

14/e

unpartisanship amonq scl-rators and re-

lor rvhich \vc must bc
srateful, the difficuities are readill,
apparent in the face o[ the patent fact
that while rve of the Liberal Party cap-

p-.esentctivcs

tured N,{alacaiiang, our highest goal in
the last elections, the Nacionalistas had

Nation-building,

of both the Senate and the
House of Representatives. In the
Flouse there w,ere seventv-four Nacionalistas and thirtv Liberals. On
N4arch 9, 7962, ho'r,vever, the Liberal
Part\/ lvrested the speakership by the
election of Representative Cornelio
Villareal as Speaker. In the Senate

phasis,

thcrs vvere eleven Liberals, trveh,e Na-

A

let me sav for emis a diiiicult a,rl complex tasli

AY i963

control
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but the inadequacv of
the preparation and training of our

cionalistas, and one Nacionalista-Citizen. When Senator Balao joined the

unemplol,rnent

the
Senate Presidency ensued. As early as

youth

Liberal Party, a deadlock for

I stated: "I am confident that Senator Marcos will, in a
short time, bring new laurels to our
party and become the President of the
Senate." This did not eventuate "in
a short time" but on April 5, 1963, the
January 28, 196i,

Senate elected Senator Ferdinand Marcos its President. This is a great step
but it should be known that the Liberal
Party does not yet have a controlling

majority

in the

Senate.

I

mention

these facts not to bring politics to this
non-political group but- simply to clarify a situation in a democracy which
often presents formidable obstacles that
do not preclude obstructionism.
From the beginning I busied my-

self with the aileviation of the pliqht
of the common man. It was thought
that the government should set in
motion

a

comprehensive nrogram on

rice and corn r.vhich shall achicvc
self-sufficiencv in thesc cereals at
prices within'the reach of the

masses.

'Ihanks to the cooperation of the Congress a law was passed for the establishment and financing of a Rice and
Corn Administration to implemcnt
the 1;rogram.
Wc readill, realized the ills that
stem from unemployment and undercmplcvment. Recommendations were
pr-rrsented to Congr-ess to support emplo'r.mcnt projccts that not only create
jobs b,ut will also increase production
and productivity. Executive and legislativc cooperation resulted in the creation of thc Emelgencv Emplol'ment
Administration. tiz" il,rtt p,-,ri., frrrvard rvith a viov to assisting private
cntcrprise in creating job opportunities.
Rcalizing that it is not cnly the insufficiencl, of jcb opporttr,itics that causes
370

I presented the problem of unemployment to the Division Superintendents of schools in convention assembled to enlist the assistance

of

edu-

cators and educational instirutions in
the solution of this basic socio-economic

problem which

is

aggravated

by

the

population explosion. The over-all
prograrn envisages raising the livine
standards of the people and this includes improvement in clothing and
shciter, expansion of public sen'ices
such as public health and education.
intensification of public rrcrks that
promote production, Iike irrigation,
flocd control and roads connecting
agricultural areas to market ccnters,
and increasing the income o[ rvaqc
carners, of families, and of the nation
as a rvhole,

I shail nct dlvell on the various cr-,,
nomic, banking and financial measu:cs
that were presented

in mv first anrl

second state-of-the{lation address:s and
other messages. Thev are numL':ous
and comprehensive, calculated to solidify tl-re economic ir:undation t,i tht'

nation. Not unmindful of the n:cti
of protecting thc prefcrenti:rl rii!::. , :
Filipinos in certain cconrmrc f .- !d-.
this administration is definitelv c..nr'
mitted to attracting foreign invcsirncnls.

This adn-rinistration rvishes to i.<suri
iust ancl fair treatment to foreiEn c:pital especiallv rvith respect to the rcp::'
triation of capital and remiftances r'.,t
profit. Needless to say, this nassirc
socio-economic program calls for aric
quatc financing from governmcit,rl
and privatc sectcrs. To this end end
for this purpose I have zubmitted pr.,posals to re-examine and rerise the r:x
structurc to ascertain the impact r,[ th:'
tax ratcs on investment activities rnd
THE CABLE TOU/

living costs. To advance industrialization and to foster progress and to
achier-e prosperity, specific measures
har-e been presented to amend banking laws, to improve financial institutions, and to increase the capitalization
of the Development Bank of the Philippincs for lending purposes and fc,r
c.rpanding its authority to grant long
term industrial and investment ]oans

f.li

productive enterpriscs.

Let me now devote the balance of
mv address to the other important, if
indecd not more important, fou,ldatio,.,

,,! a stable and progressive nation, thc
:;iritual. In my inaugural addrcss of
Deccmber 30, 1961, I said: "It is not
,.rur only task to solve the immediate
problems of the presenr and builcl
matcrially for the future. The struc-

rure of this Republic musr be built
not only upon material but more so
upon spiritual foundations."
You who are here gathclcd for tour

.\nnual Communication and thc hosrs
u[ other Masons who pilot lives bv tht.
principles of libertl', equalitv, .r.,d f.rternity; men of your Vcnerable Ordcr
rvho are firm and stcadfast in lirboring to anchor all life in virtue ar.rcl
morality cannot but share in the ccrnmon task of building this nation upon
the sound foundatioi of spirituulitrl.
The spirituality of the Filipino pccris enshrined in trvo Constitutions,
that of Malolos and the one under
which the Republic now operates. In
the N{alolos Consritution the framers
were unequivocal in seeing to it that
the people rely on the Supreme Legislator of the Universe. In the present
Constitution we see the preamble beginning lvith these awe-inspiring words:
"The Filipino people imploring the
:iid of Di'r,ine Providence." We who
ple
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believe in one God must make it our
supreme business together to build this
nation upon sound and lasting foundations.

I have made it mrr first mission to
taclilc the problem of graft and corruption. The people elevated me to
the presidency when our Nation was
in the throes of unprecedented moral
dcgeneration, lvhen graft perrneated
ever,r' lcvel of government. This administration made the solution of the
probiem of corruption its immediate
and primordial conce'r-n, I believe your
are alvare that b1, precept and by exam-

ple I hate taken and am taking definitc steps to institute moral reform.
The relentless drive against graft
and corruption has been both positive
-to
and negative. As I reported
the
recent Convention of the Liberal Party
thc positive measures constituted, among
t;thcr things, such steps as the presi:

cicntial family and kev officials settins

thc riglrt cximple, considering integri:
tv and honestv as the prime qualiliiations for sen(itivc pos'itions, Larr.ring
prcsitlcntial rclatives and others from
inlluencc-peddling and prescribing proccclures

that would prevent occasions

for corrtrption. The negative drivc

in the prosecution of wrongdocrs as a deterre-nt to the ,"",r.."rrJ"
of rvrongs. To avoid nation-wide tension that might fatally jeopardize our
c(,nstituted

c'conomic and social program and in
the people's interest wd soluqht the purpose of detcrrence by limiting frosecu-

tions so far to significant and exemplary cases. There is one feature of
our limited punitive actions to which
your attention is invited. It is the
fact that this administration has departed from the old way of trearing
the "big fishes" differently from the
1'small fry," Now there are no more
371

"big fishes" and "small fry" in the
of the larv and in dispensing justice. Under a sounrl governmcnt nt,
man is above the law and under my
c1,es

I arn pledged to execure the lawi
and do justice to every man.
oath

On my trventv-first day of office I

took a bold step to implement decontrol. This was done not onlv as an
cconomic measure b,ut as a part of our
at,ora'ed policy of moral regcnelation.
It rvas dcsigncd not only to unshacklc

the econom! so that thrZ,ugh its innate
vigor it may propel its expansion in
free enterprise but - ancl this I stress
remove an important and tempt-ingtosorlrcc
o[ gra[t and corruption.
Our decontrol program has merited
financial support frorn cxternal scurcc's.
With full coopcration it r,r,ill pavc the
lvav for a stronger econ(rmy and prosperitv i n fr:ecdom l'or olrr people.
Econc,mics and mo:'ais arc interdependent and interbouncl. This sugeests a
<lccp siqnilicance of our act of removing controls. Exchangc contr.il meant
tremenclous cconomic por.ver and political pcwer in our hands as president
but knorving that cor.rtrols had not oirlv
cxhaustcd iireir economic utilitv bur
malr !g the rnain source of q.aft ar.,.l
corruption, u,e voluntarily gave up this
trcmcndous economic an4 political
power in cur hands because it lvas
ciernandc,cl b), tl-r" rvellbeing of the Nation.

Indecd, r,r,e havc to strcngthen the

rnoral fiber of the Natiou. 'Ihis mav
be achieved in part through lormal
rnodes of reform, through eniorcement
of statu tes, tlrroug[r ciraractcr. cduca-

tion in the horne, in tl.re school, in thc

church, in the government, ancl in civic

and fraternal organizations such as
):ours. lVe can not overemphasize thc
372

lole of moral lcaders and the 1;orver r;l
cxample. We deplore the sseminglr
increasing cases <lf juvcnile delinclucncv. We, of course, believe in raisine
the vr;ung in virtus and moralitv. Rut
our cfforts are often negated rvhen thc
voung noticc that some of their elcleLs
and leaders are neither virtuous nr-rr'
moral. \Vc must therelore s3e t() it
thrrt thc placticcs allou,ed bi' hrv in
governrn3nt ancl business in the pr,rIessions ancl labr;r unions, in field onrl
factorr', r'es in all areas o[ national cncleavor conform as much as possiblc
not onlv rvith lvhat is legal but rvhrrt
is moral as u,ell.

One specific recommendation m:rrlc
moral renaissancc is the c's:abiisii'
meni and financing of a lloral Ccm-

lor

rnission composed of outstanciing and
upright leaders in gcvernment, religi.n,
cducation, and the professions. I'iris
Cc.mmission shall studv and rccornrnend n,ays and means by u'hich all
clemcnts and institutions of thc c:untry mav be rnobilized torvards thc qr,.rl

of national lnoral

regeneraticn.

In making llppointments to scn:j:i\L
and rcsponsible posts in the golcrn'
ment mv guiding criteria ha'.'e inr':rrialr]y b:cn integrit\,, ccmpetencc, anrl
cleclication. Such cannot but be plc.ls'
ing to t,ou because \ou as votarles c[
F.eemcsonry are given dcfinire mrral
charges thus: ". . . .Prrctice the d,-.mes'
tic ancl public virtues. Let rcmrx'r
ance chasrcn, fortitude support i:rti
prudencc direct .r'ou, and lct jusrice be
the guiclc of all vour actions" As Pre.i.
dent I am srl'cm to "do iustice tc c\-r-rv
rnrur." I-iker..'ise, togctirer rr.ith oth.-j.
g()\'ernment officials, I am !n dut.,
bound "k, prcscn's and dc[er:ri :..i
Constitution."
THE CABTE TOW

The Constiturion, in its letter, spirit.
and phihsophy is not onlv a legal document. It is an instrument for the
moral order in its highest and best sense.
The framers of the Constitution were
statesmanlike in prescribing the fundamental objectives of all schools giving primacy to moral character. (Article XIV, Section 5). They were dictated by a high moral code when thev
included the prohibition of any Senator or Member of the House of Rc-

directly or indirectly to
be financially interested in anv contract with the Government or any subdivision or instrumentality thereof, or
in any franchise or special privilege
granted bv the Congress durinc term
o[ office. . . ." (Article !I, Section
l7). Consideration of good morals is
behind the provision that "the heads
presentatives

of departments and chiefs of bureaus or
offices and their assistants shall not,
during their continuance in office, engage in the practice of any profession,
or interuene, directly or indirectlv, in
the management or control of any
private enterprise which in anv \,1,a1/
may be affected bv the functlo.,s nf

their office." (z\rticle VII, Sec. 11,
(2) ). The principle of morality applied to national and international life
is at the root of the declarations on
"the promotion of social justice to insure the well-being and economic
security of all the people" and on thc
renunciation of rvar as an instrument
of national policy and adoption of thc
generally accepted principles of ir.rtcr'national law as part of the law of thc
Nation. (Art. II, Sections 5 and 3).

With a body of thinking and reas-onable men ]ike those before me it is so
easy and tempting to go on and I anr
loathe to close but close I must. lrr
concluding I wish ro thank the irigh
dignitaries, officers, and delegates for
l.ronoring mc as your guest on this
l\nnual Communication and I nolv bicl
),ou not adieu but atr, revoir confidenu

in thc belief that the

objectivcs in-

clicated and the thoughts here prescntecl
found cordial receptivity for, if I mis-

take not, they fully conform to thc
noble ideals and lofty principles which
1'ou and the Venerable Fraternity hol<l

dear and sacrosanct.

NOTICE

The new edition of the Constiturion (Masonic Law Book) is now
available at the Grand lodge. please order your copies from the office of the Grand Secretary.
Prices

I

copy, paper bound
20 copies or more
I copy, de-luxe issue .
Gold letiering for deJuxe issue

/vtAY t 963

P 3.50 each
P 3.25 each
PI I.0O each
P 1.00 per line
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A RECIPIENT
MIGUEL L. AGUINALDO
P.M. Angalo Lodge No. 63
Vigan, Ilocos Sur

I aur vcry fortnnatc to be a recipient of the great event that took
place in our country - fifty years ago
Founding of the Grand Lodge
-ofThe
the Philippines.
The article In Retrospect in tirc
I)ecernber 1962 ,issue of the Cable
Tow by \\rilliam H. Taylor, Dean
o[ Past Grand N{asters said "rvhen
on the abo'r,e trip in trVashington,
D.C., he (Quezon) tried to visit a
Nlasonic Lodge and'was told he was
not a regulalMason and could not
be aclmitted". tr'ifty years after any
Filipino Mason is welcomed in any

Masonic Lodge in the United States.
It 1$as on Sunday, October 8,
196l n'hen I witnessetl the parade o[
Masons in the'District of Colurnbia

and attendecl the Service of Thanksgiving marking the One Hunclrecl
Fif tieth Anniversary of the Grantl
Lodge of l\,Iasons, District of Columbia, that I came in contact lvith
American Mason W.B. Harrl' K.

Flammoncl III P.M., 190 of Chevy
Chase Loclge No. 42, invited me to
attend their Lodge meetings. On
Decembcr I, 1961, I attended the

election and installation officers of
Chevy Chase Lodge No. 42 of lt:asirington, D . C. As soon as I entered
the Lodge Building, I felt at once
the spirit of Brotherly Love and sincere lriendship of the members of
the Lodge and the visiting brerhren
from D. C. and the neighborine
state of Virginia and Maryland.

How diflerent indeed must
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have

been the atmosphere 50 years ago,
r,vhen Quezon rvas

a

not recognized

as

.Nfason!

To thc lolrnclers of the Grand
Lodgc o[ NIason in the Philippines
and those 'n'lro have succeeded them
Llp to no!v, I thank them very much.
Your labor is not in vain, because
I am one of tl-re recipients of the
fruits of your

labor.

I have attended several meetings
of iVlasonic Lodges in Washington,
D.C. I had the honor and pleasure

of attending The Grand Lodge Communication of Washington D. C.
lr,here I extended to them the greetings of Filipino Masons and related
to tllem what Filipino Masons did
cluring the American occupation and
what'rve are doing now.
I want to extend my thanks to
\\:. B. F{arrv K. Hammond III for
inviting me to his Lodge and iritroclucing me to American N,Iasonic
Life. To \,V.B. J. \Villiamson Cook,
Chairman, Comrnittee on Correspondence of the Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of the Districr
o[ Coiumbia, who has gone out of
his rvay to take me around to visit
the George Washington lrlasonic
National Memorial in Alexand.ria,
V.A. and to several Masonic Lodges.
\V.8. J. Williamson Cook in.r.iied
me to attend the social affairs of
the Conference of Grand IUasters
of Masons in North America, rghere
N{WG. NIauro Baradi of the phil(Continued on page 277\
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Inaugural Address
of the Most Worshipful Gr"andmaster
Pedro M.

Gimeruez

Distinguished Brethren from O't,erof the East, Brcthren, Ladies and Gentlemen:
In accepting the mandate that yoti
have so graciously given me, I clo it
lvith the consciousness that I am to
assume a heavy responsibility. In
seas, Dignitaries

all humility, I feel that my smallness and limited knowledge of our
scicnce and mysteries may

not €qual

the heavy task placed on my shouldcrs. I am grateful, however, for
your confidenCe and trust without
which I would not have been elevated to thg highest position within
tlre gift of my brethren. But to me,
no matter how heavy is the task, no
matter how rough and rugged the
road may be, no Mason should reIuse to do his duty, no one amon€ist
us should falter to proceed to his
allocated task if that will mean for
the best interests, the welfare and
survival of the noble mission of our
ancient and honorable Fratelnity.
If the crusaders of old sacrificed
their lives and everything that they
had for the salvation of Christendom; if our Rizal, Mabini, Bonifacio, del Pilar, General Aguinaldo,
the Lunas, and Jose Abad Santos,
and all other Masons who have gone
before us, sacrificed everything they
held dear to them for the liberation

of their native land, why should
not we, in this peaceful period of
our country's development, continue
their fine' examplei and sacrifice
equally for the welfare and enlightenment

o[ our people?
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As for myself, my brethren, knott
ing as you know the great responsibility that I have as guardian o[
public funds, I will always find time
and energy to do my duty fol the
cause of Freemasonry.
Tonight, my brethren, I will not
discuss

is.

nor define what Freemasonry

Volumes have already been written and spoken extrolling its virtues
from time immemorial. Because of
its merits, Masonry needs no defense.
The very quality of the brethrcn

rvho are present here tonight is
the very proof of the goodness of
our institution, rnen who unsellishly
dedicate their lives in the purification of society, men who love themselves less because they love their
country the more, men who in spite
of sacrifices to themselves and their
families are here gatherecl to consecrate in a mission for the upliftment
of the soul of their fellowmen; rnen
imbued with a deep sense of charity
and above all, men dedicated in a
peaceful struggle that their country
may continue to enjoy the blessings
of freedom and liberty. If again the
occasion arises, and may God forbicl

it,

where their help is again needed,

for the preservation of

everything

that we love so dear in our life -- the
independence of our country - I am
confident that Freemasonry will again
be in the vanguard, as in the days
of old, in the struggle for human
freedom and dignity. After all, what
is life unless we are free to think
and speak, free in our conscience
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and free to live

in the manner lvc

choose?

My brethren, I first saw {hc light
Freemasonry more than thirtyfive years ago. I have never thought
nor dreamed that someday I rvould
occupy the highest station that our
institution could give. Modesty aside,
I have tried my very best to live
up to its tenets and I can say in all
candor that I have not stained the
honor and good name of our Fraternit,v. The thoughts rhar have
alr,vays guided me in tife is the injunction I received from the \trorshipful i\{aster on my raising; and I
quote: "NIy Brother, upon becoming a illaster Mason, we hope that
you will become a better man."
I urrrlcrstand that it is customlry
for the incoming Grand Master to
map out his program of administration for the ensuing year. Frankly,
I have no grandiose plan, excepr
perhaps to continue what are worthy
of those already begun by my illustrious predecessors. No amount of
planning could be successful unless
it counts with the full supporr ancl
cooperation of our brethren.
(l) I have in mind the continuation of our campaign for the propagation of the DeMolay Chapters
in the provinces. It is the right
teachings of the youths that produces
the right kind of manhood.
(2) A vigorous and intensive dissemination of the virtues of Ireemasonry thru a policy of attracrion,
not repulsion, attracting those who
are non-Masons thru our own Masonic conduct and exemplarv be-

of

havior.

(3) To continue the campaigu for
membership in the ACACIA for the
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of our families thar ma1' be
left behind.
(4) Intensive and extensive program of Masonic education rhru
sake

rituals.

(5) I leave to you for consideration also the advisability of creating
scholarship funds that the Fraternity can afford and to choose the
beneficiaries from among those deserving of help, having in mind their
potentiality, regardless of creed or'
religion. This is something tangible to show to our community that
Freemasonry does not exist by itself
alone.

(6) I also would like to bring to
\.oLrr consideration the advisability
of creating a building fund for our
subordinate Lodges whidr :rre in
need of that help. This, of course,
lreeds some study, but it is worthwhile to help our young Lodges to
be on their feet.
(7) I also recommend for 1'our
consideration the establishment of
a lMasonic Bank to help principally
the members of our Fraternity. I
realize this is a very ambitious plan
but I think it is worthwhile looking
into.
My worthy predecessor, Most Worshipful Grand Master William H.
Quasha's plan to construct a modern

building of our own has

already

in the previous communication and I would prefer not
to touch on that program. I understand that Brother Quasha is still
been approved

hopeful about the plan. Let us hope

it will be realized soon.
At this juncture, perhaps it is fitting if I puy a humble tribure to

our brother who, during his incumbency as Grand Master, did his best
to keep the spirit of Freemasonrv
alive, traveling here and there deTHE CABTE TOW

spite the vicissitudes of the weather,
visiting the Lodges throughout the
lslands and reminding our brethren
of their duties as members of our
Fraternity. What he did rvas rvithout parallel. Indeed, he did his job
so well, that, in my opinion, it will
be difficult to follow. I am referring
to no other than our Past Grand
l'Iaster, William H. Quasha.
In closing, my brethren, let us
continue to observe that spirir of
brotherly love and harmony. Thc

C0[illtllffEE

N

of our community are fixecl on
conduct and examples rvill depend largely the verdict
o[ those who watch us. God helping us, let us be true to the fine
tradition of Masonry.
Lastly, may I invite all children
of God regardless of creeds and faiths
to embrace each other and come
together to a mutual understanding
and good-will and unite in a common effort to drive away the evil
spirits that seek to undermine rvorld

e1,es

us. Upon our

peace and human freedom!

Thank you and Good Night.

EDACAfl0l

iltD PUBilC SERV/ICE

PROGRESS REPORT

On the occasion of the celebration

of the Golden Anniversary of Malinaw Lodge No. 25, F. & A. M., of
San Pablo City, R. W. Bro. Charles
S. Mosebrook presented a laminated
Certificate of Award for School
f'eacher of the Year ro IVIiss Gloria
Arcinas, and Elementary School
Teacher of San Pablo City.
Likewise, on the occasion of the
Constitution of General Llauera
Nlemorial Lodge No. 168, F. & A. M.
and Installation of Officers on May
18, 1963, Wor. Bro. Dominador R.

A RECIPIENT

DRE

(Continued from page 374)

.

ippines attendecl and where I met
the Masonic Leaders of the \Alorlcl.
I was always sorry at my lack of
facility in expressing my thanks to
the very warm welcome and gracious

hospitality o[ Masons in the different lodges that I visited.
What made my visit doubly pleasMAY 1963

Escosa, Executive Secretary of the
Committee on Education and Public Service of the Grand Lodge,
presented a Certificate of Award for
School Teacher of the Year to Mr.
Perfecto V. Ortiz, a High School
Teacher of Gapan, Nueva Ecija.
At the next meeting of the Committee on. Education and Public
Service of the Grand Lodge efforts
will be exhausted to coordinate its
activities with the Commitee on
Lducation of the Supreme Council.

ant lvas the knowledge that I rvas
enjoying the hospitality and real

brotherhood of all Masons in the
in the planes, in the Grey'
hounds - in all places where I vis'
.ited in the United States of America.
N,Iy sincere thanks to the Founders
of the Grand Lodge of he PhilipLoclges,

pines.
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JOSE ABAD SANTOS
Jurist and Martyr
tsy LEOPOLDO BUQUIREN

Arnong the illustrious Filipinos
who have served and died for their
country, the name of Jose Abad Santos stands out for its integrity and
corlrage in the face of enemy pressure and national disillusionmerrt.
Where others would have easilv
yielded, pleading that they coulcl
Irave served their country better bv
being alivc than dead, 1rg alsng -stood
firm and prefcrred death to a 'i'iolation of his trust. He was not only
a man of coulage but also of conviction, born of his 1\4asonic faitlr.
He had the courage to die lor his
beliefs; he had also the passiouate
conviction that only brotherly lovc
ancl world tolerance could alrolish
u'ars from the earth.
Shortly before his death, iu a cortversation rvith General Roxas, hc
said, summing up his Masonic creecl:
"This u'ar came about because o[ mctr
who adhere to the code o[ the jungie
* leaders lvho desire to achieve power through force and the 'rvanton
rlisregard of human life and clignitl'.
II such men rvere to triumph c,r'er
the forces of democracy, world i)eace
would be a thing of the past. It is
imperative, therefore, that a nelv
ideology based on brotherly love
and tolerance be inculcated to check
the rapacity of these men."
Jose Abad Santos died with a
blessing on his lips for the enemy
v,rho had trampled upon his rights
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and ravagecl his orvn country. He

was the first prorninent Filipino o[-

Iicial to be executecl by the Japancst.
He was also the first Filipino mesistr:rte to Pardon his enemy, evcll
belore the tcrmination of the rvat'.
T'his bcspeaks the grcatness of thc
man.

He was born in San

Fernando.

Pampanga, on February 19, 188(;.
the ninth among the t'lvelve children
of Vicente Abad Santos and Toribia
Barco. As a child, he was quiet.

of books. FIe lvas trnobtrusive ancl preferred to pla1, br
himself rathcr than join his morc
boisterous brothers in their fun. Hc
showed an early interest in study:
he would devour eagerly any printe<l
matter that came to his hands. Even
in his primary education, he ha<l
clisplayed a keen analytical mind ancl
a pcnchant tor "big words". But
he ruas never a show-off or a pedant.
After graduating from the Pampanga High School in 1904, he rvas
sent to the United States as a gorL
ernment pensionado. He took u1r
his preparatory lalv course at tlrc
Santa Clara College in San Jose.
California. Later on I1e went to
the University of Illinois, where he
obtained the degree of Bachelor ol
Larvs. He did post-graduate rvork
at the George Washington University, Washington, D. C., and rvas
arvarded the degree of Master ol
Larvs by that institution.
shy, and fond
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Upon returning to his homeland, official family. The President conhc took the Bar examination and sulted him at all times on gravc
ShortlY after- problems of state that had arisen at
passed it in l9ll.
ivarcls, he was appointed assistant the outbreak of the war. Despite
public defender in the department the signs of failing health and the
ol Justice in 1913. In 1916 he bc- imrninent clanger of death and capcame attorlley for the PhiliPPinc turc from tlle enemy, Abad Santos
National Bank. In l9l8 he mar- never laltered in his duties.
lied the charming Amanda Teopa\\'hen the Filipino-American poco, whom he had saved from drownsition in Corregidor became untening during a swimming party in able clue to increasiyrg enemy pres,\ngeles, Pampanga.
Then, for the second time again,
..\bad Santos was sent to the United
St:rtes as a technical adviser as u'ell
as ex-officio member of thc Iirst
Philippine Independence NIissron.
This was in 1919. \A/hen he returned in 1920, he was appointed

attorney to the Manila Railroacl
Company. Later on, Governor-Gencral Stimson appointed him UnderSecretary of Justice on January 26,
1922. However, his worth as a missioner and adviser to the Governrnent always called upon the American Administration to avail of his
scrvices. FIe was sent again to thc
United States for the third timc as
Head of he Philippine Educational
Mission to observe the latest trends
in education abroad. This took
place

in

1928.

On his return to the Philippines,
l.re was re-appointecl by Gove rnor
Stimson to his old position as Secretary of Justice. He served in this
position creditably for four 1,ears.
Then he was appointed Associate
.Justice of the Supreme Court o[ the
I'hilippines. Finally he became Chief
.[ustice of the Supreme Court on
December 24, 1941, at the outbreak
of the Pacific War.
Upon his aPPointment as Chief
-fustice,
President Ouezon took him
i,, Coiregi.lo, n, i member of his
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sure, President Quezon decidecl to
movecl his capital to the Unitcd
States by lvay of Ausralia. This
time Chief Justice Abad Santos accompaniecl Quczon, but only as far
as Negros. However, before Presi<lent Quezon and his family preparcd to set sail for the hazardous
voyage to the States, he asked Abad
Santos rvhether he would go with
him. The latter replied that he
"rvoulcl prefer to rernain in the
Philippines and carry on his work."
Thcreupon the Prcsident congra-

tulatcd hirn for his

steadfastness

and selfless devotion to duty. He
madc hirn secretary of justice, finance, agriculture and commerce
concurently. Chief Justice Abacl

with these numerous duties
and positions entrusted to him, was
virtually the head of the Philippine
Commonr,vealth Government in the
absence of President Quezon, VicePresident Osmeiia, and Senate President Roxas.
No wonder the whole ImPerial

Santos,

in the Philippines
lyere on his tracks. It did not take
long until they had him under their
clutches at Carcar, Cebu. Together
rvith his son Jose, he was captured

Japanese Forces

orr April ll, 1942, and then taken
t() a concentration camp in the provincial capital. Two Japanese Officers, Col. Kalvakami and Gen. I(a379

lvagatsu, subjected him to intense
grilling in order to extract from him

information leading to the whereabouts of General Roxas. Among
other things, theY wanted him to
the General to surrender'
persuade
-But
he stood firm, declaring that
he "would be violating his oath of
allegiance to the United States and
the Philippine Government" if he
would do that.

Still thinking that Abad Santos

woulcl inevitably yield

sure o[ making him

to their

pres-

Persuade Gen-

eral Roxas to surrender, they blought

father and son to Mindanao where
.orr,u., with the elusive FiliPino
Eenerul was accessible' Here again
ihey ,.rderestimated their man: he
remained adamant as ever' FIc rvas
even indifferent to the alternative
nronosal made bY his caPtors that
ire iuorld head a Japanese-sponsored
Philippine Government' For tlrts
ioint'ielusal to their demands' thc
'."rr,"na" was death.
Chief Justice Abad Santos met
his fate ."ut*ty in the afternoon of
May 7, 1942, at Malabang, Lanao'
Consoling his own son, who wePt
despondently uPon hearing the nervs
of his father's- execution, he said:
"Don't cry! This is a rare oPPortunity for me to die for our country. Not every man is given this
honor."

Then father and son knelt side
by side and together they both saicl
their prayers. The elder man for
the last time. And the younger for
the last time he rvould behokl his
venerable father.
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It is unfortunate that some writers
on the life of Chief fustice Abad
Santos failed to mention something
about his Masonic ties. In a gteat
man's life all the strands that helcl
it together - intellectual, moral,
and spiritual - rounding up and
cleveloping his personality - shoultl
be examined to provide a key to

his ultimatc character. What gave
such moral and spiritual force trr
the life of this illustrious Filipino?
What had given him strength o[
character, probity and integritv in
all his actuations? May it not hal'e
been his Masonic affiliations?
Brother Jose Abad Santos u'hrr
filed his petition for membershil>
in Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4 of thc
Grand Lodge of the PhiliPPines on
Ferbruary 23, 1919, was initiatecl
as Entered Apprentice Mason b1'
courtesy when he was at Washington,
D.C. on one of his several triPs to

the United States. On his return
to the Philippines he received the
second and third degrees of masonry
in his own Lodge. But the greatest honor that came to him as a
Mason and to the FraternitY as well
lvas whren he got elected Grand
iVlaster in 1938. He also received
the 32 degree, K.C.C.H. In his
inaugural message upon his installation as Grand Master on January
27, 1938, he declared: "In a world
torn by discord and intolerance,
and dominated by doubt and fear,
Freemasonry has certainly a distinct
and high mission to fulfill v'ith its
doctrines

of Brotherly Love, Reliel.

and Truth."
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THE RBNEGADE MASON
HENRY L. ZELCHENKO, 32O
l516 Bonair St., Clearwater, Florrda

In his book, The Discovery and
Conquest of Nfexico, Bernal Diaz
del Castillo tells us that the invasion of Mexico, known in

those

days as Anahuak, was accomplished
[rom Cuba by the Spaniards who

had conquered that island earlier.
Tlre first expedition sent in 1517,
failecl. Their, at intervals of one
)'ear, two more exped'itions v./ere
sent, but the results were the same,

In

1521, Hernando Cortes returned

ruith a large army of conquistadores. Burning his own ships so there
w'ould be no retreat, he cut a path
of slaughter and pillage from one
cnd of Mexico to the other, conquering that country and eventuelly
all Central America, for the Spanish
Crown and the glory of the Roman
Catholic Church.
Since that time, until Freemasonry
appeared on the scene almost three
centuries later, Mexico was plegued
by venal clergy-dominated dictatorships which kept the people in abject poverty and proforucl ignorance. The scars that those clictatorships left on the Mexican people
are felt in that country to this day.
It is small wonder that the countries of Central America, where religious dictatorships held sway for

in the presellt troubled times prove to be rvilling listen-

centuries, should

to Communist propagancla. It
i; not an accident - that Cuba, the

ers

first to fall under the Spanish-Crtholic dictatorship, should be the first
to succumb to Nfoscorv's dictatorship,
ancl that Central America, which
by the Spaniards fi'om
Cuba, shoulil now be in clanger of

was conquered
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reccivir.rg the venomous Judas kiss of
communism from 1lIoscow by way of

Cuba. It is poverty, insecurity, ig-

norance, and the denial of hurnan
ctignity that seem to drive people
into the Communist seine.
In his book, Masonic Soldiers of
Fortunc, Blothcr \'Villiam trI. Stuart
quotes from Dr. John Lewis Mcleish's

book about the emergence of Freein N{exico: High Lights ot
thc Nlexican ltevolution.
Thc first authentic Il{asonic
recorcl in Nlexico may be traced
back to a littlc house numbered
4 in Calle cle las lLatas. ln
this, as early as 1806 a Loclge
knorvn as 'Arquitecture Nforal'
held regular meetings and raisecl
to light many men who later
became ]eaders in the revolt
against Spain....
. . . Masonry, introduced by
\Ioral Architect Lodge, throve
in Nlexico amazingly. Iu l8l3
the first Grand Lodge under the
Scottish I{ite ryas established
under the leadership of Grand
Nlaster Aragon, and several su-

nlasonry

bordinate Lodges rvere chartere(l

throughotrt thc country....

In lSl(i and l8l7 the Grancl
Loclge of Louisiana chartered
two Lodges in Nlexico, and one
in Vera Cruz and one in Carnpeche. Seven years later thc
Grand Loclge of Per.rnsylvauia
chartered a Lodgc in Alvarado.
Through thc elforts of Joel
Poinsett, Anrcrican Nlinister to
NIexico, thc Grand Lodge of
York Ritc Nlasonry of New
York charterecl a Grancl Lodge
38r

in Nlexico ancl appointed Generai Vincente Guerrero the filst
Grand l\{aster.
In 1825 a convention was held
in Mexico City to rvhich came
delegates from both the York .rncl
Scottish Rites. The result or
the deliberations of these bretlrren was the establisl'rment of tlre

National l{ite of N,Icxico. In
due time the Nlasonic body became virtually a political party,
for it rvas forced into that position by the Clerical Party. It
rvas the Party of Progress. Bounrl
together by ties o[ an ancicrit
I,'ratcrnity, the brethren felt that
they could trust one another and
that the welfare of Mexico was
the aim of all. Hence they promulgated their policy, which in
effect was: Frecclom of thousht
and of press; the abolition of
special privileges to the arruv
and the clergy; suppression oI
monpolies and monastic institutions; the establishment of
schools and libraries. lt r'vas
the Party of Light.
Since then the struggle betrveen
the Masonic-led liberals and the
clergy-dominated reactionaties in
Mexico was going on [or ovet Qne
and a half centuries, causine i\Iexic<r
to become known as the land of perpetual revolution. Throughou; all
this time a veritable galaxy of N{asonic patriots and their follorvers
fought against the forces of enslavement controlled by the Catholic clergy. The struggle was uncompromising and followed a trail of duahsm
o{ principles that reads like a page
from the Persian Zend Avesta. Good
was locked in a deadly grip r.l,ith
evil, light with Stygian darkness, Or.
rnuzd against Ahriman.
The first call to the Mexican peo382

ple to take up arrns

agzrinst thcir

on September 16, 1810,'by one of the first
lVlasons who rvas raised in the \Ioral
Architect Loclge together u'ith Guaoppressor-s u,as sounded

dalupe Victoria, Vincente GuetLero,
ancl .Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna.
This was Don i\{iguel Hiclalgc r
Costilia. Hidalgo \vas a Creolc ir-rtellectual who rvas deeply infuencetl
by the French Revoution. His filst
conliict with the government occlrl:
red u,hen he tried to improve the conclitions of the impoverished natives.

He taught the Indians to set oulolive groves and vineyards, build
ceramic factories, and organize a

silk industry.
Activities that profited the natives
were not to the liking of the priests,
and Hidalgo rvas brought before the
notorious Inquisition and tried on
charges of heresy, but even the ruurclerous Inquisition could not ntake
the charges stick. The trial rras
suspended. It rvas then that Hidalgo
and his friend and comrade, Ignacio Allendc, n'ent to Calle cle las
Ratas to seek light and strength in
NIasonry.

Hidalgo, rvith the help of Captain
Ignacio Allende, gathered a formidable army and issued his "Crito de
Dolores" from which the war for
Nlexican independence sprung. His
cry lvas "AIl for freedom and for
Iree land to the peons!" A part of
the colonial militia went over to his
side. However, on January 17, 1811,
his entire staff was betrayed at Calderon Bridge, fell into a l{oyalist
trap, and was captured. They lrerc
all shot, and their heads were put
on pikes for the edification of those
rvho might harbor heretical icieas.
Hidalgo's mantle fell to Jose N{aria ltlorelos. Like Hidalgo, Nloreos rvas a goocl iVlason. Together
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lvith Nicolas Bravo, he conducted a
brilliant campaign in the west but
was finally defeated by the Royalist
General

Iturbide.

Morelos was cap-

tured, tried for treason, denounced
by the church and, with the ble;sing

of

lLome, executed.

The banner of freedom was tllen
picked up in 1820 by one of the
greatest and earliest Masons, the
first Grand Master of the York Rite

in Mexico, General Vincente Guerlero. The Mexican Revolution rvas
still young, but rich in spirit. Imbued with the sublime ideas of }'ree-

masonry, they did not hesitate to
stand up to General Iturbide's overwhelming force and won victories
over the greatly superior Royalist
army.

Don Augustine Iturbide was the
of a Spanish grandee. He rvas
an ambitious man not distinguished
lor strong moral fiber and not adverse to considering a useful deal at
any time. The victory of General
Guerrero's Masonic army over his
son

own much larger and better equipped force made him see that lrreemasonry was on the march and that
the Spanish rule over l\{exico was
slowly crumbling in spite of strong
support by the Catholic clergy. He
rvanted to be on the winning sicle
and a plan was born in his fertile
mind. He applied for the Masonic
degrees and was raised to light in a
Mexico City Lodge. Then he sent
lvord to General Guerrero, requesting a meeting in the field. His request was granted, and the newly
raised Master Mason met with the
Past Grand Master of Mexico.
Iturbide offered to join forces rvith
Guerrero and together proceed against the Royalist clerical army on
the condition that he, Iturbide, become commander-in-cliief. The cffer
//\AY
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was gladly acceptecl by Guerrero,
and the united forces moved against
the main Royalist army. The opposing armies met, and the Royirlists,
under the command of Juan O'Donoju, the Spanish viceroy in N{exico,
rvere soundly clefeated, and O'Donoju
signed the Treaty of Corboda acceding to all revolutionary demands
including the independence of l\'Iexico. On September 21, 1821, Iturbide,
at the head of a victorious army, entered Nlexico City.

Only too late did the

Masonic

leaders realize that they had been
hoodr,vinked. They neglected to abide
by the injunction to accept as new
members only those who were rvell
qualified, well recommended, duly
a'ncl truly vouchecl for. Entering
Mexico City, Iturbide, to everybody's
surprise, set himself up as emperor
of an independent Mexico. Hc dis'

carded Guerrero and Victoria and
proceeded to rule as dictator. His
rule, however, Iasted only one vear.
A new star arose over the Nlexican
horizon, the scottish Rite Mason,
General Antonio Lopez cle Santa
;\nna.
Together with Guerrero, Victoria
and Brave, Santa Anna unfurled
anerv the Masonic flag of liberation,
ancl in 1823 put Iturbide's army to
flight. Iturbide was declared by
Congress a traitor and outlaw and
lvas exiled to Europe, but the desrgning, power-thirsty Iturbide could not
resist the temptation o[ returnitrg to
Mexico {or another try. One vear
later he was back in Mexico, wltere
he was captured, tried and shot. A
republic was proclaimed, and General Guadalupe Victoria became .its
first president. He remained in office until 1829, when Guerrero was
elected president and Santa Anna
became secretary o[ war and com383

mander-in-chief oI the army. lVhen,
rr year later, Isidro de Barras lecl an
army of Royalists in an artempt to
regain power for the Spanish Crorvn,
Santa Anna defeated him at Tampico. Santa Anna's true character,
however, became apparent when in
1833 he was elected president and,
to the consternation of his i\4asonic
associates, established himself as a
reactionary ruler.

Santa Anna combinecl a shrerv<l
political sense lvith :rn overricling

ambition rvhich grew

in direct

portion to his military

pro-

successes.

However, there were times when he
overreacltecl himself. His victory
over the Spanish Army at Tampico

and the subsequent election to

the

Presidency bolstered his ego and gave

him new impetus to seek further
grandeur. He dreamed of an empire with himself as dictator ancl a
firm hold on the body and mind of
the people. I{e took a long, }rarcl
Iook at the clergy, 'lr'ho had had
dictatorial hold on people's rninds
for centuries. Then there was the
strong Liberal Party led by Iireemasonry, the party rvhich hell;ed him

to prominence. Like a

seasonerl

gambler, he weighed the tlvo soul'ces
of strength for his future adventures,
the Catholic ciergy against the I\{asonic Fraternitv, and \^,cnt back tc,
the clergy. T}re priests were elatecl,
rvelcornc<l their prodigal son n'ith
open arrns, and Santa Anna repaid
in kind. His new program consisted
of the rcstoration of all special pri-

vileges to the clerey and military,
the reestablishment of the Roman
Catholic faith as the stare church,
the censorins of thc press and of
speech, the lirniting of immigration
to those from Catholic countries, and

the abolition of the N.fasonic college in Oaxaca. \\'ith this tleal
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Santa Anna gained the support of
the church, but in the annals o[ the
Liberal Party .of Mexico and of the

worldwide Masonic Fraternity he
forever became known as "the rene-

gade Mason."

In the north a nerv cmpire rr'as
rvaiting to be cart,ed out of a vast

primitivs prairie where the Tejas
Indians had long dwelt, and tl-re
turncoat cast his eyes on their u'ar',
The history of Texas is closelv

with thac of Mexico on
the one hancl, and rvith the earlv
American ,settlement of the soutliwest on the other. It was in 1682
that the first Spanish settlement rvas
established near the present El Paso.
connected

In l82l American settlers under the
leadership of Stephen F. Austin began to stream int6 Texas, and in the
same year Mexico won its independence from Spain and Texas becamc
Nfexican.

The American settlers prosperecl.
but the friction between the American and Mexicans, arising from a
difference

in

cultures, temperaments

and abilitv to work, led to open
clashes. Bloody raids by l{exican

troot)s became frequent until thev
culminatecl in the sat,age butchcl.r
at fhe Alamo and Goliacl.
In 1836 Santa Anna with an armv

o[ four thousand men

invadeil

Texas and attacked San Antonio.
The American settlers' glarrison.
comprised of only 150 ill-equipped
men, found itself no match for the
invaders, and, under the command
of Colonel William B. Travis, took
refuge in the Alamo, a fortif ierl
builcling erected in 1741 as a mission ancl converted into a fort in
l?93. For months the defenders repulsecl the desperate attacks of Santa i\nna, takiirg toll from the enemt'
an<l payine for it with their orr'n
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lives. Finally they ran out of food,
and the water supply was cut off.
On March 6 they decided to break
out. The hand-to-hand battle was
brief and bloody. Only six defenders still remained alive, among thern
the famous frontiersmen, David
Crocket and Colonel James Bowie.
They sent word to Santa Anna that
they are ready to capitulate on condition that their lives be spared.
Santa Anna solemnly promised to
grant their request, but when he enterecl the fort, the renegade ordered
their execution. James Borvie was
killed as he Iay sick in bed. "Remember the Alamol" This became the
battle cry of the American settlers
in Texas, and the date is still commemorated

in

San Antonio.

The renegade then moved to the
town of Goliad, where a settler's rebellion under the leadership of CoIonel James Walker Fannin was
brewing. Colonel Fannin's greatly
inferior force was caught in a trap,
disarmed, and, on Santa Anna's orders was shot to a man. Colonel
Fannin was forced to witness the
killing of his men and was the last
one to die.
Santa Anna trampecl through
Texas roughshod, spreading terror
and death, but at this wicked time
a great American illason appearecl
in Texas and took up tl-re cudsels.
This was the doughty soldicr ancl
hero of the Horseshoe Bend Battle
rvith the Creek Indians, Sam Houston. With his little army of tough
fronticrsmen he kept on retreating
from the numerically superior Mexican force until on April 21, 1836,
he n'as ovcrtaken by Santa Anna at
San Jacinto. It was late in the day,
and the Mexican, disparaging of
Houston's little detachmen, decided
to postpone the battle until the next
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morning. But Houston had other
ideas. He waited until the enemy
was settled for the night, then ordered an attack. With shouts the
little army of frontiersmen fell on
the enemy and, rvorking with knife,
bayonet, rifle butt, decimated Santa
Anna's ,army. Its remnants were
capture(l, including Santa Anna
himself, who was found hiding in a
tree. The battle cost ffouston 36
men and lastcd but 15 minures.

Texas became ,an independent rcpublic, and Sam Houston was electecl

its first

president.

Sam Houston, a Mason, did not
seek revenge on the Mexicans. He
did not hang Santa Anna for his atrocities against the American settlels, but sent him to the United
States, an exile. But one year later
Santa Anna was back in Mexico,
and in 1838 he was again firm in
the saddle as commander-in-chief of
tl-re Nfexican Army, this time against

the French who were besieging
Vera Cruz. ffe routed the French.
but in the battle he lost a leg. A

he managed to
rlcrive political capital even from
his unhappy accider-rt. News about
the loss of the leg was bruited ar-ound
far and wide, and won him great
popularity as a national hero.
In l84l Santa Anna was in conrplete control of Mexico, an actual
dictator. In 1844 he finallv was
shrerved politician,

electecl constitutional presideni. hrrr

his corrupt ancl .n'asteful rule did
not change ths official credential.

The country cor.rtinuecl to chafe urrcler his misrulc until a nerv revolution, Ied by General Mariano parcclcs, broke out, ancl Santa Atrna tvas
<lriven from lton'er and from the
country once again.
_ No'rv the presidency fcll into the
hands of a Liberal, General Jose
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Joaquin Herrera. His service in office was short-Iived, however. lVar
with the United States was. looming,

Ilut Herrera wanted a

negotiated

peace. Herrera's political position,
horvever, was weak against a strong
coalition of the uitralconservarives

and the clergy, led by \,Iariano Pa.
rcdes. ,Paredes accusecl Flerrera oI
"compromising the honor of Mexico" by wanting to negotiate rvith
the Unitecl States. ln thc revolntion
th:lt follorved, Paredes was again
successful and became President of
Mexico, plunging the country into
anarchy and finally into war .lvith
the Unitecl States.

f'here followed the return

of

Santa Anna from exile in 1846, the
flight of Paredes into cxile, the return to the presidency of Herrera,
his failure and attempt to leorgan.

ize the government along liberal
lines, and the taking of the president's office by Santa Anna once
more. In his first act as new ruler,
Santa Anna took the field against
the Americans. He was jubilant
rvhen, at the head of an army ol
21,000 men, he met rhc American
force of 5,000 led by General Zach.ary Taylor at Buena Vista. He sent
rvord to General Taylor demanclint
immecliate and unconditional surrenrler. Taylor's reply wils curt:
"Tell him to come and take me!"

Santa Anna tried, but failecl.
But a tlangerous moment occurred
rvhen one regiment of Taylor's army
panicked and fled from the field.
In this critical situation, General
Bragg's artillery rushed into the
breecir and succeeded in rvrestling
victory from certain clefcat.
It was at this time tllat news
readred Santa Anna o[ the fall ot
Vera Cruz and General \Alinfielcl
Scott's march on Nlexico City.
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Santa Anna hastened to head off
()eneral Scott and met him at Cerro Gorclo. The battle was short but
bloocly; no quarter rvas asked anrl
none was given. Santa Anna lost
again, fleeing ignominiously fronr
the battlefield. His army, still outnurnbering the American three to
one, regrouped and again tried to
make a stand, first at Pueblo, then
a[ Contreras, then again at Churu-

busco. He failed everyrvhere.
When l\{exico City finally fell to

the Americans, the renegade took
the only road known to him in ordcr to save his own skin: he fled
the country. He went to Jamaica,
then to Venezuela, where he remained in exile for almost three years.
In 1853 he returned and was again
elected president. This time he set
himself up as "perperual dictator"
and immediately proceeded to round
up and clamp into jail his former
and possible future political opponent, in this instance, the Masons,
among them the famous Mexican
patriot, Benito -[uarez.
Juarez escaped to the United
States, but he soon returned and,
together with Juan Alvarez, Ignatio
Comonfort and Miguel Lerdo de
Tejada, all members of the Liberal
Party, staged the Revolution of
Ayutla. Santa Anna rvas

again

driven from the country, and Benrto Juarez, with the collaboration of
Nliguel Lerdo de Tejada, authorecl
and constituted the famous reforms
known as the Ley Lerdo, the Mexican Bill of Rights. These new laws
initiated the anti-clerical liberal
program embodied in the Constitution of 1857. The Constitution dis.
continued the special privileges of
the clergy, forcecl the sale of the
e normous real properties of
the
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Catholic Church, abolished all mortmain holdings (inalienable possessions) of the clergy, abolished censorship, opened the schools and libraries to the people, and permitted

free immigration from non-Catholic

countries.

Juarez served as Minister of Justice under the brief terms of Alvarez and Comonfort as Presidents.
When Comonfort resigned, Juarez
was elected President. The regime
of this great Mexican Mason ancl
Liberal was interrupted by the intervention of Spain, France and
England, who coveted the idea of
cancelling the Monroe Doctrine by
setting up a monarchy in Mexico.
Iingland and Spain, however, soon
rvithdrew from partnership with
France, but Napoleon III founcl in
Austia an unemployed archduke by
the name of l\{axirnilian, and in
1864 set him up 'as 'Emperor 'of
Mexico. Fifty thousand Irencir
troops were imported to guard his
throne, and, with the help of thesc
foreign troops, a hopeful clergy and
native traitors, Maximilian tried to

Irold his throne. luarez, tirougil
compelled to hide in the mountains,
never abandoned hope of rcstoring
ths republic.
At this time the Unitecl States was
fully occupied at home by the Civil
!\rar and could not extend any help
to tlle Nlexican people. Flort'ever,
in the spring of 1865 came the end.
Very soon the northern border o[
X4exico jubilantly saw the American
Army under the leadership of Philip Sheridan. Maximilian's wife
N,Iarie Carlotta, hastened to Europe
to seek help from the Pope and from
Napoleon, but they refused to corlsider her appeal, and Carlotta went
rnsane.
A
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Seeing the {utility of a war with
the United States, Napoleon beat :r
hasty retreat from Mexico. IVIaximilian flecl from the wrath of the
N{exican people, and with a littlc
army of last-ditch supporters fell
back on Queretaro, where he was
captured and executed.
Juarez finally returned to lvlexic<l
City and to thc presidency wherc
he governed till 1871. The fangs
of tire clergy ancl the rich lanciowners were finally drawn, and Mexicc
began to sce the possibility of settling dorvn to a life protected by :r
code of civil ]aws.
Santa Anna livecl for years in Havana, Cuba, and when Maxirnilian
arrived, he hastenecl back to Mexico
to inject himself into the new political, Iife, but was promprly ejette<l
by the French l{arihal Aktritt Brzain. Although hated and despised
by both sides, he was not one to
give up easily. After the l-rench
cleparted he again appeared in Vera
Cruz, but was again driven from the

countrv and went to Iivc in

the

United

States. There, on Nerv
l'ork's Staten Island, he spent his
time staging cock lights aird gambling.
The death of Juarez gave him
new hope, ancl he once more ventured to Mexico in a last attempt
to attach himself to any side rvhich

would have him. But there

lte

founcl a new lvorld trying desperately to free itself of imposters, adventurers and parasites, reiigious and

secular alike. He was old and
friendless, and his name was lost in
the maelstrom of events of the later
years. Alone and forgotten by friencl
and foe, the Renegade Mason died
in Mexico City on Tune 20, 1876.
From: The Neu Ase

March

1962
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Picture above shows the presentation of School Teachers' Awards during the Golden Anof Malinaw Lodge No. 25, F. & A. M. which was held on May 4, 1963.

niversary

Picture al left shows the recorrstruction of Makabugwas Lodge
No. 47 Temple, Tacloban, leyie.
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LODGE OFFICERS, L963-64
II/iANII.A I.ODGE NO. I

COSMOS LODGE NO. 8

l\'crr. lllaster
Senior lVarden ......
.Iunior Warden ......

John M. Palmer

Treasurer

Jost E- Boehnert

Sccretary

Dominador R. Escosa
1213 Lepanto, Samp.
Manila

Romeo Malimban
Herman

D.

Wor. Mastcr
Senior Warden
Junior lVarden

Bautista

Gregorio

......
......

Treasurer
Sccretary

D.

Espiritu B.

Anristoso
Cardenas

Roy C. Hjelm
.
.

. George A. Illayhew
. Itichard S. Ilart
P. O. Box 460, I\{anila

ST. JOHN'S 1ODGE NO. 9
CAVITE TODGE NO. 2

lVor. Master
Senior Warden

......

Junior lYarden . .. ..

.

Crescencio G. Santiano
Hornero B. Alberto

1\ror. Master

.

Senior

Teofilo O. Reynoso

Treasurer

.
.
.
.

V.

Treasurer

Jose

Secretary

Salvador C.

Junior Warder

Colina

Sccretary

Gonzales

960 Cabuco

Wor. Master
Senior Warden
Junior lVarden

CROSS IODGE

NO.

Carlos

3

F.

Morales

David G. Gunnell
Jack L. Schwartz
308 Rosario Bldg.,

Treasurer
Secretary

Senior Warden

NO.4

I\{anila

Jaro, Iloilo City

Paul Nesbitt

Treasurer

Rufino B. trlacalinao

Secretary

lllanuel

T.

Treasurer

l'rancisco Geronituo
Aniceto M. Gonda
Severino Manotok
Amado Pineda

Secrctary

Gregorio

\Yor. \laster
Senior Warden ......
,lunior Warden ......

Calixto C. Tria
Narciso C. Roque

......
......

E. Harrington
Nervlanrl Baldrvin

Collect

NITAD TODGE NO. 12

BAGUIABAYAN IODGE

Junior Warden

Paul W. Hannaford
llichard K. Woodling

Itotto.AcActA toDGE No. lI
l\tor. N{aster
Ricardo J. Jeruta
Joseph T. Horvard
Senior Warden ......
Jose C. Pablico
Junior Warden ......
Jose Yu An Kong
Trea surer
Ponciano C. Leonidas
Secrctary
178 Mission Road,

i\Ianila

lVor. I\Iaster

Donald S. Muni

P. O. Box 768,

Edgar L. Shepley
Albert lV. Onstott

......
......

.
.
.
.
.

St.,

Caridad, Cavite City
CORREGIDOR.SOUIHERN

Warclen

ISIAND.I,UZ.MINERVA I,ODGE

NO.

5

Vicente

l\{anila

3i }iatib

Road, Cubao,
Quezon City

A.

1440 San Marcelino,

Paz

WAI.ANA TODGE NO. 13

Arturo

......
Junior lYarden ,.....

\Yor- lllaster
Senior Warden ......
Junior Warden . .. ...

Cirilo C. Miran

'.Ireasurer

Porfirio.4.

Treasurer
Sccretar5

Secretary

Graciauo N. \rillarnante
11.tr15 Legarda, Sanqr.,

c/o Gomba & Hermosura,
Iuc., 549 Sales corner

Manila

Raon, Manila

\Vor- Master
Senior Warden

Yillasefror
)tiarciso P. Bolisay
Rornulo

\Vor. Master

Raymond

......
.. . -.

E.

Wihnarlh

.

Juan D.

Gonzales

L.

Fung
Fonacier

f'reasurer
Secretary

Trcasurer

Oscar

Secretary

Anor C.

611 Espiritu, Pasal' City

/r(AY ]963

IYor. Master
Senior Warden .
iunior )Yardeu .

Alejandrino Eusebio

Pedro Marquinez
Deogracias Meneses

. Rarnon F. Samaniego
. I-uis E. San Juan

DATISAY TODGE NO.

BIAK.NA.BAIO 1ODGE NO. 7
Senior Warden
.Iunim lVardeu

.
.

Anrbrosio Lorenzo

I{

Domingo C. Argente

.. ... Reginaldo A. Pascual
.. ... Juan de G, Rodriguez
. . Bayani B, Ibarrola
.. I{ateo D. Cipriano
3 Santol, Quezon City
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PITAR TODGE

Wor. Master
Senior lVarden

Junior Warden
Treasurer
Secretary

NO.

DAPIIAN TODGE NO. 2I

15

lVlamerto Nave
Romeo Argota

Wor. Master ...

Andres Medina
Eugenio Villanueva
Donrinador Lavardo

Junior lVarden

839 Molina

Senior Warden
Treasurer
Secretary

SINUKUAN TODGE NO. I6
Master

Senior Warden

......

Treasurer
Secretary

Nestonio L. Aguila
Tomas de la Cruz
Gregorio Tan
Gabino de Castro

?528 Tindalo, Tondo,

Wor. Master
Senior lVarden
,Iunior lVarden

Senior Warden

....

Jirn Boo
Jose

B.

Arnaclo

Secretary

Gregorio

Gerard Kaiser
Agapito

J. de

Guznren

c/o E. E. Elser,

\\tor.

Legaspi

C.

Santos

trlaster

Senior Warden
Junior lVarden

......
......

Inc.

Inocencio

N.

Melanio Valdellon.
Alfredo B. Dios
Celso

Sr.

P. Borja
V. Noble

Treasurer

Ignacio

Secretary

l'elipe Urtola
City of San Pablo
PINAGSAB]IAN I,ODGE NO. 27

ARAW TODGE NO. 18
Rosele

Felipe Lagon

Fred

Inocencio Castillo

Secretary

Sau Antonio, Cavite City

......
......

Sabas

Jose M. Cortes

MATINAW I.ODGE NO. 25

P. Cataulin
574-576 R. Palma,

Wor. I\'[aster

P. Inciong
Domingo,
San Juan, Rizal
Francisco

Treasurer

17

Chan

Fortunato Yantbao

Treasurer

Senior lVarden
Junior Warden

Ponciano Aba6o
Quirino Ferrer

P. O. Box 598, llanila

BAGONG BUHAY TODGE NO.

Junior Warden ....

Punzalan

Getulio O.

......
......

Manila

Wor. Master ......

E.

Don M. Ferry

JOSE RIZAL TODGE NO. 22

Constantino Bombasi

Junior lVarden ......

Jose

80 N.

St.,

Cavitc City

l\ror.

.
.
.
.
.

Guerrero

Treasurer

Jose N. Quedding

Secretary

Pedro P. Aguda
599 M. V. de los

lVor.

Dioscoro S. Buan

I\{aster

Senior Warden

......
Junior lVarden ......

Anrado }lebul, Sr.

Treasurer

Vicente C. Reuentar,

Secretary

Hilario C. Zalameda

Leonardo

Z

l{acalalae
Sr.

Pagsanjan, Laguna

Santos,

Sanrpaloc, Manila

BATONG BUHAY IODGE NO. 27
sIIA_NGANAN LODGE NO. 19

Wor. Master

Modesto

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

......
......

Treasurer
Secretary

M. I[arcelo

Jose P. Gabriel
Arternio C. Vizconde
Elpidio L. Cruz

l\tor. IlIaster
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Treasurer
Secretary

RIZAT IODGE NO. 20

Secretary
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Ilermogenes D. Escobar
Jose Angeles
Constancio V. Valefia
Gregorio Quincina

Julian Capiral
Lopez, Quezon

Francisco

C.

BATTNIAWAK TODGE NO.

Wor. Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Treasurer
Sec retary

Hizon

Julian Hao Chiong Kap
Saw E. Sam
Dominador C. Santos
1459 Governor Forbes,
Sampa!oc, Manila

Teodoro V. Santos
2L Rotonda, Pasis, Rizal

Wor. Master
Senior lVarden ......
Junior Warden ......
Treasurer

.Iohn Gotamco

......
......

......
......

2t

Vicente Q. Tan
Dionisio A. Barrio.
Serapion Dapilos

Pio V. Satin
Victor A. Mendozr
Gumaca, Quuon
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KAIITAYAN TODGE NO. 37

ZAPOIE TODGE NO. 29
\Vor.. Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer
Secretary

,... ..
......
.,
..

Felizberto de
Serafin Justo

los

Reyes

S.

Mariano
Caguraiigan

$lfonso
3 Batino, Project

Vicente M. Alhambra
Francisco Arguifroso

Master

Senior Warden

Mario Racela
Filomeno

lVor.

Junior Warden

Feliz Acufia

Treasurer

Venancio

Secretary

Melecio R. Magsino
Provincial Treasurer's
Office, Lucena City

3,

Quezon City

,IAAKIAN TODGE NO. 30

1\'or. Itlaster

M.

Wor. Master

Weingartner

Mariano S. Ilano, Jr.
Yee Bo Mann
Verbena St., Capitol Site,

Treasurer
Secretary

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

......
......

Bartolome Frayna

Secretary

Estanislao Gabarda
Sorsogon, Sorsogon

MABINI TODGE NO. 39

IBARRA LODGE NO. 3I

lTor. Master

......
---.--

Wor. Master

Nicanor Morabe
Valentin Saqueton
Luciano Morabe

Senior Warden
Junior lVarden

Andres H, Polintan
Venancio H. Aquino
Cavity City

Treasurer
Secretary

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

......
......

Ernesto del Mundo
Naraindas T. Lalwani
Conrado

C.

Treasurer

Felicisimo

Secretary'

Pedro

E.

......
......

Pabillo

Capucao

Enrique

Secretary

Julio Laceda
Aparri, Cagayan

Wor, Master
Senior Warden
Junior lVarden

......
......

Foo Ying Yin

Treasurer
Secretary

... . . Glicerio B. Santos
.. . . . Salvador T. de Perio
. . Marcial B. de la Cruz
.. Purisimo Ramos

NO. 40

Benjamin B. Hidalgo
Jaime A. Algallar
Graciano Navales
Ramon M. Galindo

St.,

LINCOTN IODGE NO. 34

Go

Dionisio Q. ErIe
Cagayan de Oro City

Naga City

Senior }Varden .
Junior Warden .

Dulcisimo Tiu

Treasurer

Treasurer
Secretary

Dy-Liacco

714 Biak-na-Bato

lVor, Master

Leandro Resurreccion
Bienvenido Jimenez

I\AAGUINDANAO 1ODGE

ISAROG TODGE NO. 33
1Vor. Master

Lorenzo N. Talatala
Jose Laguna
Sotero Escandor, Jr.

Treasurer

Cebu City

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Elloso

BUIUSAN I.ODGE NO. 38

Chen Jung Huang
Gerardo P. Jimenea

Senior lVarden . .. . ..
Junior Warden ...... Rene

A.

JOSE ABAD SANTOS I.ODGE NO. 43

IVor. Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

......
......

Gerardo S. Rallama
Fidel R. Chavez
Enrique Zabella

Tan Chiat
Ildefonso A. Echevarria

Treasurer
Secretary

Tayabas, Quezon

1925 Illanila Ave., WBB,
Olongapo, Zambales

NO. 44

CHARI.ESTON TODGE

BATANGAS TODGE NO. 35

A. Brown

IVor. Master

Claude

Jose C. Laguna

Aurelio Beron

......
Junior tlarden ......
Treasurer
Secretarv

Doyle Abell

'freasurer

II. Mercado
I\lariano B. Cantos

Secretary

Esteban Buhat

P. O. Box 476,

Batangas, Batangas

Agafra, Guarn

Wor. Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
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Lazaro Malabanan

......
......

Lazaro

Senior Warden

Gil C.
Joaquin

Santos

F.

Sablarr
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PINATUBO TODGE NO. 52

APO LODGE NO. 45

lVor. Master

Tabujur Taupan
Senior Warden . ... . . Antonio Espinosa
Junior Warden . .. . .. Juanito Chan

Treasurer
Secretary

.. Timoteo B. Almonte
.. Pablo Sebastian

Wor. It{aster

Ciriaco F. Villanueva
. Jose L. Dumlao
. Nicolas N. Fernandez
.. Benjamin Fuertcs
. . Alfredo D. Garcia

Senior Warden , . ... .
Junior Warden . .. ..

Treasurer
Secretary

Canelar, Zarnboanga City
MAIOLOS TODGE NO. 45

lVor. Master

Francisco Aniag

Senior Warden ......
Junior Warden . . . ..

Filenron R. Carpio
Jose C. Reyes
Juan R. Fernanclo
Francisco C. Rendon

.
.
..

Treasurer
Secrctaiy

.

CABANATUAN I,ODGE NO. 53

lVor. Master
Senior Warden
Junior lVarden

Treasurer
Secretary

Vivencio Sinaguinan
Pantaleon Sarnrenta
J. Vicente Salazar, Jr.
Primo E. Ferrer
Doroteo M. Joson

......
. .. . ..
..
..

Cabanatuan

IUalolos, Bulacan

PANGASINAN I,ODGE NO. 56

MAKABUGWAS I.ODGE NO. 47

\\ior. Master
Senior \\rarden
Junior Warden

freasurer
Srcretary

Manuel Bernardo

......
......

lllartin

Reyes

Geminiano T. tr'lendoza
.. Federico V. Larraga
.. Celestino Elefaiio
i]3 C. Arellano,

lfor. IUaster

Jose

Treasurer
Secretary

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Treasurer
Secretar]'

....-.
......
.
..

.

Venancio G. Re1'es
Charles B. Shelledf'
Eusebio Ronquillo

Lubao,

.

. Moises M. Garcia
. Juan Saingan
89 Bugallon Ave.,

ruzoN roDGE NO. t7
Wor.

Master

Senior lVarden

Junior IVarden
Trcasurer
Secretary

......
......
......
....-,
......

C.

I{angahis
Guillerrno Narvaez
Hilario Marquez
t'edro Y. Poblele
Conrado Catibuyarr
Gomez, Naic, Cavitc

SARANGANI TODGE NO. 50
Senior lYarden
,Iunior Warden

Treasrrrer
Secretary

Antouio L. Feliciano
Ruben G. Feliciano
Rayrnundo Yu

......
......
.
.

. Rene Y. Te
. Primo L. Dalisay
San Pedro Ext.,
Davao City

......

Serior lVarden ,.....
Junior lVarden ......
Treasurer
Secretary
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......
......

Vicente

Y,

P.

Shu

Mandanae

Flechcro

IABONG TODGE NO. 59

IYor. il{aster
Senior lYarden ......
Junior \Yarden ......

D:onicio C. Aironueto
Sotero P. Tesorcro

Felicito R.

r\{esia

Melecio Ale.jandro
Apolonio Barcega
Itlabolo, Bacoor, Cavitc

Conrado Perez
Jose L. Cahiwat
Napoleon Alaras
Teodoro E. de Jesus

Treasurer
Secretary

Yicente Quijano

14{0 San Marcelino,

l{anila

lsABErA TODGE llo. 60
Tranguilino B. Balmaceda
lVor. Master
Maximo Z. Cadatal
Senior lYarden . .....
Junior lYartlen . .. . .. Latias A. Yillalva
. . Diosdado C. Dencel
Treasurer

Secretary

.

.

Crescencio

V. llaramrg

Ilagan, Isabela
MAYON I,ODGE

PINIONG BATO TODGE NO.5I

\\'or. l\Iaster

Francisco
Co Tuan

Pampanga

Ernesto

\\'or. I\laster

Kong Siu Wah
Henry Tong Lian

......
.,,...
Treasurer
..
Secretary
..

Senior Warden
.lunior Warden

MT. MAINAM TODGE NO. 49

IVor. Master

Parayno

Dagupan City

PAMPANGA TODGE NO.48
.lesus N. }lendoza
Santiago T. Ilazott

T.

Senior lVarden . . . .. . Ernesto V. Torio
Junior lVarden . .. . . . Aquilino M. Javier

Tacloban City

Wor. l'{aster

City.'

lVor. I\taster

6T

'{O,

Poulien Santos
Senior Warden ...,..
Ramon S. Gonzalcs
Junior lYarden . . ,. .. Paciano Armeia
Treasurer
. . Agapito L. lorete

Secretary

..

Teodoro Jcsalva
Legaspi City

THE CABLE TOW

PRIMERA UJZ FI1IPINA I.ODGE

ANGALO LODGE NO. 63

Wor. Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

......
.....,

Jose O. Barcelona, Sr.

!Vor, Master

Josc

Jose Tacal
Filomeno Aurellado

Senior Warden ......
Junior lVarden , ,. ..

Zosirno

Federico Lazo
Graciano P. Pada
3 Libertad St., Yigan,
Ilocos Sur

Treasurer
Secretary

......
....'.

Angel Villasor
David G. Fuentebella
Vicente Feros
Jose M. Estacion

Treasurer
Secretary

Juan

Samala

UNION TODGE NO. 70

Remigio Abetlo

IVIaster

Senior Warden
.Iunior Warden

V. Sapinoso
L. Hallare

Severino S. Gafia
Francisco C. Ferre
Binakayan, Kawit, Cavite

Secretary

KANTAON TODGE NO. 64

Wor.

.

Treasurer

NO. 69

L,

Wor. il{aster
Senior l\iardeu ......
Junior Warclen ......

Jesus

Treasurer

Dionisio R- Durnaguirr

Secretary

Andres Rivera
San Fernando,

San Sebastian St.,

Ostrea

Juan O.
Castor

Concepciou

Z.

Concepcion

La

Uliorr

Bacolod City
I.AOAG IODGE NO.

IA'I'IARAW IODGE NO. 65

Yictorino lledrano,

!Yor. IUaster

Senior lVarden . ....
Junior Warden .'....

.

Sr.

Antonio Cacha
Manuel OlymPia

Treasurer

Irineo L.

Secretary

Buhay

Seno

A.

Medina

lVor.

tr{aster

Senior lVarden ......
Junior Warden . ., ...

Leon

......
.-.'-.

A.

Befrez, Jr

Alfredo B. Lasam
Melanio Diego

Agustin Balisi
Perfecto P. Lingan

Treasurer
Secretary

Luis

Reyes

Ros

Francisco Domingo

B.

Narciso

Secretary

Alberto Suguitan
Laoag, Ilocos Norte

Chua

MAKILING TODGE NO. 72

GONZAGA LODGE NO. 65
Senior Warden
Junior }Yarden

Julio A.

Treasurpr

Calapan, Mindoro

Wor. Master

7T

Wor. Master
Senior Wartlen ......
Junior Warden ......

T.

Cortez

Arternic V.

NIanza

Treasurer

Ong

Secretary

Teodoro C. Delizo
U.P. College of Forestry,
College, Laguna

Solana, Cagayan

Rosario

M. Juliano,

Clemente

Sr.

Peng

BAGUIO TODGE NO. 67

E.

NUEVA ECIJA IODGE NO. 73

Wor. Master

Isaac

Senior Warden ....'.
Junior Warden ......

Laurence Dugan
Domineo Cabali

lVor. Illaster

Bernardo A. Diaz
Arturo C. Plata

Junior Warden

Pouciano Rivera

Treasurer
Secretary

Pedro Medina

Treasurer
Secretary

Dizon

P. O. Box

108,

B:guio City

Treasurer
Secretary

Robles

Joson

AGNO I.ODGE NO. 75

Eulalio D. Perdido
Alberto A. de la Cruz

Wor. I\taster

Norberto S. Falguera
Teofilo G. Guillermo

Jun-ior Warclen

Vizcaya

Gregorio

Ruperto

Epifanio C. Quijano

Bayombong, Nueva

AAAY 1963

......

Quezon, Nueva Ecija

MAGAT TODGE NO. 68

lVor. llaster
Senior li/arden ......
Junior Warden ,.....

Vicente Garcia

Senior Warden

Senior Warden
Treasurer
Secretary

......
-.....

Patricio P. Cabrera
Secundino I\{. Zanrbrano
Isagani

A.

Curameng

Liborio G. Bernarte
Pedro Rornasoc
Natividad, Pansasinrr
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KASII,AWAN I.ODGE NO. 77

Wor.

I\{aster

:Senior Warden

..--..

Junior lVarden - -. ..

.

HTRAII TODGE NO.

Rodrigo B. Cheng
Juan C. Capalad
Domingo E.'Chua

!Vor. Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

Paciiico C. Marin
Delfin C. Medel

Treasurer
:Secretary

Treasurer

IAGA I1OG
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

......
......

M.

Aguiluz

Felix V. Javier

MUOG TODGE NO.'89

Dominador S. lVingsing
Alfonso A. Alfonso

Treasurer
.Secretary

Gregorio G. Niduaza
?15 Instruccion,
Sampaloc, Manila

'lVor. Master
Irving Cryde
Senior Warden ......
Jack Friedman
Junior lVarden .. .. . . Albert Goldenberg
Treasurer
lVilliam Samara

P. O. Box 768,

Wor. Master
Manila

IODGE NO. 8I
'I'IEMORIAI

Wor, Master

... ..
Junior Warden ...
'Senior lVarden

.

Treasurer
Secretary

Danilo Sotto
Juan Panadero

Junior

Treasurer

Treasurer

Ilarciano B.

Basconcillo

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

O.

L.

Delizo
Domingo

Bonifacio S. Satio
Feliciano V. Sagrip

E. Schon
Demosthenes F. Batbd
Juan B. Escarda
Joseph

Leon P. Lio
Timoteo S. Oracion

Treasurer
Secretary

Dumaguete

L. Intal

Gty, Phil.

Gregorio R. Cariaga

Secretary

MENCIUS LODGE NO. 93

2510 M. Natividad,

Sta. Cruz, Manila
DAGOHOY I.ODGE NO. 84
1Vor. illaster ...
Senior Warden .

Diosdado

S.

Bongato

Junior Warden

Bernardo Salazar
Donato Galia

Treasurer

Gaudencio Doria

Secretary

I'Iarcelino Q. Calamba
Tagbilaran, Bohol
ABRA I.ODGE NO. 85

Wor. Master....
Senior lVarden .
Junior lVarden .
Treasurer

Secretary.......

.
.

.

.

.
.
.

. Ildefonso Castillo
- Hilarion Sabaot
I\Iariano Tugcay

. Antonio Torrijos
. Leocadio Asencio
Dolores, Abra
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.....,
.,....

Vicente P. Maddela

Jose

Sendon

Alfonso

90

KALADIAS LODGE NO. 9I

!Vor. Master

Ciriaco del Mundo

ilO.

Apolonio V. Zab.t
Muf,oz, Nueva Ecije

}IT.

HIGH IWETVE TODGE NO. 82

-.....
Warden ...

......
.....-

Francisco Ebreo

Rosario, Cavite

Senior Warden

Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Secretary

Alberto Presa

Cenon Trias

Wor. Master

Treasurer

Crispin loya
Alejandro Cru
Glicerio Jaberina
Francisco Hernadz
Bienvenido Burgos
Dongalo, Paraiaqug Rizd

MENAORIAL LODGE

Ioseph V. Ackerman

F. D. ROOSEVEI.T

Wor. Master
Senior Warden ......
Junior Warden
Secretary

MT. IEBANON TODGE NO. 80

Secretary

Dimzon

c,/o Bureau of Printing,
il{anila

1ODGE NO. 79

Amable

Master

Dominador C. Vicente
Isaac Puno, Jr.
Eddie Sharruf
Mateo M. Reyes

Cirilo P.

Secretary

Mandaluyong, Rizal

Wor.

r-...
......
-

8E

Federico J. Chusuey
Senior lVarden . ... .. James Go Ki Siong
.Iunior Warden ...... Eugene K. Lim
Treasurer
Benjamin Gota.oco

lVor. Master

Richard Khoo

Secretary

P.O. Box 558,
SERVICE LODGE

Wor. Master
Senior Warden

Junior Warden
Treasurer
Secretary

......
......

!tO.

ltanila

'5

Kishu

IL

Dau.lat

J. VGreai

Dieldes

Coastantino Rebayt
Josc lle- Caiucoo, Sr.
Abundio C &l Rcario
f50 labo, La LoD."
Quezo! Gty

THE CABTE TOW

rsAGAl{t toDGE NO. 96
't'Vor. Master

Senior Warden

Junior lVarden

TEONARD WOOD TODGE

Felix S. Flarniniano, Sr.

...... Juan M. Yabut
.,.. . . Felixberto C. Reyes
Saturnino Clemente
Iarenzo Bonifacio
Tarlac, Tarlac

Treanrer
Secretary

. Jimmie L. Pfeffer
Senior Warden , .. . . . Allen C. Burnett
Junior Warden ...... Morris L. Finch
Treasurer
.. Jack Harvey
Secretary
.. E. V. Bundenthal
P. O. Box 1630, Manila

BAGONG ILAW IODGE NO. 97

\\'or.

Master

Senior Warden

Junior Warden

Gonzalo Valero
Emiliano P. Ricafrente
Feliciano A. Vallido

..,...
......

Ramon Zapanta
Jose A. Alvarez
General P. Alvarez,

Treasurer
Secr€tary

lVor. Illaster

. Ilartino Ragub
Senior Warden . .. . . . Zacarias Mat. Brrrgos
Junior Warden ...... Basilio O. Osea
Treasurer
.. Primo C. Ong
Secretary
.. Apolinar V. Moya

Senior Warden

Junior Warden

......
......

Emmanuel

R.

Daguman

Treasurer

Tan Liong Kee

Secretary

Teodorico Noble
Catbalogan, Samar

Master

Daet, Camarines Nortc
KUTANG BATO TODGE NO. IIO

lVor.

Lorenzo Laohoo
Elias C. Santos

Master

Juan J. Ty
Anacleto A. Badoy

Senior Warden ......
Junior lVarden . .. . .

Treasurer
Secretary

. Tauti R. Derico
. Hector P. Narajes
.. Bernardo Bagamaspad
.

IOO

Eduardo P. Bahia

Wor. Master
Senior Warden .

Junior Warden

NO.

., ..

......

Treasurer
Secretary

.

I*opoldo

Torrejon

Arsenio ){. Villanueva
Ilaracio Odiamar
Cecilio Munar

lVor. Master
Senior Warden
Junior lYarden

Cenon C. Moreno

Wor. Master
Senior Warden
Junior lVarden

......
.,....

Treasurer
Secretary

Indasan Napii
,Iackaria H. Hassan
Romeo Teng Ban

\\:or.

Miguel

Master

Senior lYarden
Junior Warden

......
......

Treasurer
Secretary

Sahabun

Feliciano Fontelera

Ciriaco Labrador
Iluang I(u Shi
Agerico N. Miranda
Palauig, Zambales

BATAAN TODGE NO. IO4

\\'or.

Master

Senior lVarden
.lunior \Varden
Treasurer
Secretary

......
......

Jose F. Ditan
Sabino B. Baluyot
Romualdo S. Escaler
Cayetano A. Oconer

Federico

S.

Magat

Orion, Bataan

MAY

1963

III
Ali

Dimaporr>

Angel Y. Gingoyon
\ricente B. Casas
Sy Hong Yao
Maximo P. Echivarri

Iligan City,

Philippiner

]NDANG TODGE NO. TI5

lVor. Master
Senior IVarden
Junior lVarden

Treasurer
Secretary

Iklefonso Escalantc

......
.Iose Venua
.. . . Antonio Ermeno
.. Vicente de Ios Sarrtos
. . Tecfilo A. Costa
Indang, (iavite

Casirniro
Jolo, Sulu

NO. IO3

......
----..

Secretary

Felix

ZAIYIBATES TODGE

NO,

l\{ohamad

Treasurer

Manotok Subdivision,
Malanday, Marikina, Rizal
BUD DAHO ]ODGE NO. IO2

City, Phil.

Cotabato
NAARANAW I.ODGE

KEYSTONE LODGE

NO. IO7

CA,IAARINES NORTE I,ODGE

Wor.

Noveleta, Cavite

,IIT. HURAW TODGE NO. 98

NO. IO5

Master

Wor.

VICTORY TODGE

NO.

116

Ivlaster
Rodrigo Felix
Vivencio Balaoirrg
Senior lVarden .....
Junior lYarden ......
Modesto Riparip
Treasurer
. . Nicolas G. Lim
Secretary
. . francisco C. Domingo
1Vor.

Camiling, Tarlac
OKINAWA IODGE NO. I18
1\'or. Master
Senior lVarden
Junior Warclen

Treasurer
Secretary

Wallace

-.....
......

H.

Morris

Teofilo L. Labo
Robcrt M. llattori
.. Larry H. Shimizu
.

. Edgar A.

Cole

P. O. Box 216, Miebashi
Post Office, Naha,
0kinarva
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MARIKINA. TODGE NO.

l\'ur. l\laster
Scnior \\'arden
.lrrrr.or \\'erden

'l'rersurer
Sccrciar]'

II9

CAGAYAN VALTEY TODGE NO. I33

Florerrcio Ilagan, J r.
Ricardo C. Pa'checo

......
......

Cipriano M. Cruz

.. Isaac Euslaquio
.... Fiorencio Ar. Ilagtrr
1440 S:n l\Iarcelilo,

Wor. I\{aster ......:.
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Treasurer

YOKOSUKA I.ODGE

NO.

Santiago,
TEODORO

I2O

Box 34, Navy 39:13 FPO,
San Francisco, California
QUEZON CITY TODGE NO, I22

Wor. l{aster
Leonardo G. Padilla
Senior lYarden . . . .. . Dmiliano O. Ozaeta.
Junior lVarden ......
Felix Nt. Garcia

Treasurer
Secretary

.. Jesus Venzon
. . Ernesto F. Balba
Lot 9, Illock

7,

\Vor. Master

r.oDGE NO.

lVor. illaster
Ser,ior lYarderr
Junior Warden

'Senior \Varden
Jrrnior Warden

'Ireasurer
Sccretary

C. Donaldson
Horner L. lVilless
Ross E. Halterrnan

......
,.....
.
.

. Frederick l\,I. Poole
. Clarence E. Heath
P. O. Box

Francisco 1I. Rint
...... Josc l!la. B. Iluhilla,
.. ... Grrstavo L- Carcia

Daniel Sartiago

Secrctary

Dorniugo

'Treasurer
'Sccretary

San Juan, Rizal

BAsitAN TODGE NO. I37
Wor. Master
Eruiliano Q. Mira;
Senior lVarden ... .. llufino . Gadayan
Junior lVardcn .... lVenceslao Reynera
Eduardo Alcantara

Treasurer
Secretary

Luis M. Sirilan
Isabela, Basilan Citt

BONIOC I.ODGE NO.
Wor.

Celerino

N{aster

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

......
......

'.[reasurer

'Treasurer

Pedro de Castro

Sccret ary

Ruperto V. Bautista
Nasugbu, Baiangas

Bontoc,

!Vor. Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

,..,..
......

Treasurer
Secretary

....-,
....

Hernando B. Castar'io
Lucas Cang Cuesta

Treasurer

Roque Lra

'Secreta r1,

lVonrr Lop Sarn
c,/o Sams Bake;y
& Grocery, Ozanris City,
Philippines

'396

Mt.

Province

NO. I42

Roger R. Pogue
Glen A. Strong
Ernest L Albcrt
Benjamin C TLomer
Williarn P. SchragPr
P. O. Bor 1, Gimru'

Okinasa RltlYus

Is.

KANTO TODGE NO. I/33
Albert A. Bemes
Wor. I\{aster
Ifirby Rer Smatt
Senior lYarden .....'
Junior lVarden .. . . .. Katsuto Petcr Fujinari
Boyce John BcerdsleY, St.

Treasurer
Secretary

lValter Docrr, Jr.
Post Enginccr, l'olohama,
APO 503, San Frm., Cal.

MT. MA1INDANG I.ODGE NO. I30
'Wor. Master
Timoteo Uy
Senior Warden
.Junior lYarden

Ruiz

Brrtolorne Calaoa
Guillenno Berselrin

CORAL LODGE

P. O. Box 237, Cebu City

srxTo topEz (BATU1Ao) TODGE NO. r29
Wor. Itlaster
. . .. . Ilenjanrin Garcia-Ascue
'Senior Warden
..-.. Gerartlo Toleutino
Jurrior lVarden
.Apolonio R. Limjoco

Ilo

T.

Severo Pimentel
Victorino N. Ringor

Secretary

19411,

,. lYinifredo P. Rauos
.. Lim l(aychun

Jr.

F. l{. Dotingo
165 N. Domingo St..

Agafra, Guam
CEBU ]ODGE NO. I28
'lVor. Naster
Luis E. Makayarr
Scrior lVarden ......
Elieser La. Casul
Junior \Varden .. . . . Jose Tan Yaotin

Isabe)a

MEMORIAT
135

Treasurcr

TODGE NO. I23
'VIARVIN
Hugh

Roque

M. KATAW

Bago-Bantay, Quezon City

MITTON C.

H.

Antero Dirige

Secretary

[{anila

\\'or. Master .......
William 4.. Boykil
Senior lVarden .....
I(enneth A. I\'lann
Junior l\'arden .-..
Rulus D. Peters
Treasurer
. . Chester O. Nieisen
'Secreiary
. . Hannon R. Jackson

Renrlgio

...... Dominador Corpus
... .. Aotonio L. Diego
Petlro F. Fabian.

NUEVA VIZCAYA tODGt

\\'or.

Rodrigo

Master

Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Treasurer
Secretary

...-..
.. ...

XO.

H.

144

Fabreo

Sutiago Smbala
Salvador C. Aquino
Leonor Padre

Satiago Bayaua
Solano, Nueva Vizcaya
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RAFAET . PAI,IAA [ODGE NO. I47
lVor. l\{aster
Gerardo C. Ilorendo
Senior lVarden . .. .. . Virgilio C. Esguerla
Junior \Yarden ....-. Dorninadot Villaf lor,
Benito M. Reyes

PAGADIAN IODGE NO.

Sr.

Roman B- Ramos
2423 Baldwin, Sta. Cruz,

Secreta:l'

Senior lVarden
Junior lYarden

......
......

Alejandro Cahoy

Epifanio 1\Iadrazo
Avelino Marcelino

Treasurer
Secretar5'

Pagadian,

Manila

NOII

A'IE TANGERE IODGE

\\'or.

Junior lVarden . ,...
Treasurer

NO. I48

Reuben Mar. Gonda
Ramon S. lagbno -

I\{aster
Senior Warden
.

Antonio D. Evangelista

L.

Bautista
Delfin C. Simbra, Jr.

Amadeo

Secretary

857 San Andres

corner

......
......

"Ireasurer
Secretary

Gregorio

Treasurer

Salvador

Secretary .. .:.....

Frank Dinsay

Asuelo

Filomeno C. Adi
804 Atis St., Davao Citl

KING SOLOrrtON toDGE No. I50

......
...,..

Treasurer
Secretary

Ilufino G. Seril
Joaquin Kwan
Robles

Oroquieta, Misamis

Senior Warden
Junior lVarden

Jose C. Nicolas
Ed. Q, Santos Cuyugan

1Vor. Master
Senior Warden
Junior lVarden

O. Calit

Wor. I'laster
Senior lYarden ......
Jurrior lVarden --..-.

lYor. trIaster

Jose Carballo

Virgilio

Sur

Occ

MT. MUSUAN LODGE NO. I55

DAVAO TODGE NO. I49
Senior Vtrarden
Junior lVarden

Zarl. del

OROQUIETA I.ODGE NO. I54

Taft Ave., Manila

'lVor. Master

T.53

,Iose G. flofileiia
Jose Maravilla

trVor. ]\{aster

Carlos Fernandez
Saturnino D. Alfonso

......
......

Treasurer
Secretary

George Garcia
.
.

. Victorino C. Andrion
. Irinec B. Mendoza
Musuan, Bukiclnon

MT. MATUTUM TODGE NO. 156

Cecilio Bonifacio

Wor. IHaster

Arturo H.

Perfecto O. Budiao

Senior lYarden
Junior lVarden

Teofisto Batungbacal

Treasurer

Antonio

Bonifacio Araullo

Secreta ry

Jesus

Reyes

Trinity Bldg.,

......
......

I\{anila

Jesus Quintiliarr

Quintin Nelo
Roberto Alabado
Ong
Robleza

Dadiangas, Gen. Santos,
Cotabato

RISING SUN I,ODGE NO.

Wor. Master

lVarden ....
Junior lYarden ......

Senior

Treasurer
Secretary

I5I

Royal C. Stricklarrrl
\Yilliarn C. Kunkle
Leland S. Roberts

Robert W.

Seely

B. King
Ord,/Cml., USARJ Depot
Complex, APO 343,
Janres

MINDORO I.ODGE NO. T57

Wor. trlaster
Senior lVardeu ......
Junior \Varden ....

Isabelo Masiglat

Treasurer
Secretary

Irileo

lVor.

Master

Eugenib

NO. I52

R.

Estrella

Pablo A. Aluquin
Senior Warden .,,...
Junior lVarden . ... .. Honesto R. Nur-rez
Vicente Tagle
Treasurer
Secretary

Romeo

T.

Pasco

6-B Cris. Aguinaldo St.,
Project 4, Quezon City

MAY

1963

Contles

l\{axirno Felix

San Jose, Occ. Mindoro

San Francisco, Cal.
,\NANUEI ROXAS TODGE

llonofre Restor
l-iorencio Bumatay

DAGUPAN C|TY TODGE NO. I58

Wor. Master
Senior lYarden ......
Jupior Warden ......

Jacinto R. Abad
Vicente Lee
Victorino C. Daroya

Treasurer
Secretary

Alejandro D. Cruz
Filernon F. Floresca
c/o Dagupan Electric
Corp., Dagupan City

397

ANCHOR I,ODGE

TAGAYTAY 1ODGE NO. 165

NO. I59
Wor.

Policronio Blanco
Suarez

V.

Evangelista
Panique, Tarlac

M.

Ejercito

Conrado Yuviengco
Dominador Kiamzon
leliciano Torres
Benjamin Florenco

..
..

Treasurer
Secretary

Esteban Tan

Jesus

Fortunato

Senior Warden '.....
Junior Warden .....

Samuel Perez

Ciriaco

Master

9-C St. Mary,

Cubao,.

Quezon City

APO KAHOY I,ODGE NO. T56
AGUSAN VATI.EY TODGE NO. 160

Wor. Master
Senior ",Varden

..'...

Junior Warden ......

Treasurer
Secretary

..
'.

Treasurer

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

,...,.
....

NO' 16I

.

Treasurer
Secretary

lVor.

Master

......
.. . .
Treasurer
..
Secretary
..
Senior Warden
Junior Warden

162

lVor.
Norle

Florentino C. Bernardo

fiarden ......
Junior Warden ......

Dorninltloi C. Cabatu

Treasurer

Joaquin I\1. Villanueva

Lorenzo

S.

Benjamin

Secretary

Master

Senior lVarden .
Junior Warden .

Treasurer
Secretary

Naldo

!Vor.

ltaster

..
.

.

..

I.AM.ANG TODGE NO. 164

Secretary

\Yor.

iltaster

..
..

Exequiel R. .Angtla
Eulogio S. Euscbio
Puthagoras

P.

Brior

Makaarar Cru
Angelo S. Ba;-lon

MICRONESIA LOOGE, U. D.

Senior \Yarden
Junior \Yarden

Teodorico D. Ayson
Samuel Orpilla
David T. l,ara
Severino Hermosa
Carlos Horilleno

Sta. l\Iaria, Ilocos
398

.

Ruperto l)emonrererde
Senior lVarden ...... ltuenevcntura Sabulao
Junior lYarden . .. .. . Ceferino l'illenueva

Aritao, Nueva Vizcaya

Wor. i\laster
Senior lVarden ......
Junior Warden ......

Marcelo L Frgueru
Dominador J. Cabnra
Emiliano U. Orri:
Cabmatuaa Ciry

KIDAPAWAN IODGE, U. D.

Purilicacion

A.

Pedro Giron
Narciso J. Illartina

San Carlos Heigfits,
Binmgonu, Pcal

Wor. Master
Senior

NO. 16A

JUAN SUMUTONG iIETORUII. NO. 16!)

Francisco Sevilleno

. Buenaventura Juan
,. Miguel Lubaton
. . Philipp D. ArnboY
Dipolog, Zam. del

Meteo

Felicisimo Gatmrytan

GENERAI. TTANERA TAE'$ORIAI

SAUNAS TODGE NO. t53

Treasurer

Felix C.

Leon R. Barinaga

Wor. Master
Senior Warden ......
Junior Warden . ....

Irlariano Q. Tinio

......
,.....

Secretary

Jimenez
Lingayen, Pangasinan

NO.

167

Treasurer

Rafael C. Castillo
Ronald F. Rimorin

DIPOLOG TODGE

Master

Senior Warden
Junior Warden

.
.. Juan

Treasurer
Secretary

I{O.

GENERAI. MANUET TINTO LODGE

Federico Sto. Tomas
Moises de Guzman, Sr.

lVor. Master

Aleiandro C. Pallugra
Gingoog City

Secretary

Wor.
TINGAYEN TODGE

l{arciso T. Reyes Co..
Gregorio Torrerillas
Cleto B. BagiPo

lVor. Master
Senior Warden ......
Junior Warden ......

Periecto Boncato
Jaime Ramos
Uldarico Aquino
Pedro Torralba
Pedro V' Calo
Butuan CitY, Agrtsan

.-....
......

Horect James Leavitt
Walter Fred Dupont
Elmer L. Gay, Jr-

GANDHI LODGE, U. D.

\Vor.
Sur

trIaster

Senior Warden
Junior lYardeu

Gobindram Hemandas

......
......

I[onico Shewani

K. H. Dialdas
THE CABLE TOW

Real Estate
-i
Ou*flete ORGANI Z A T I O N

To Serve Your

NEEDS

T. Knuw & AssoctATES (Reattors)
+

+ COUNS!]LLINGT B.IiOKERAGE
PROPERTY MANA(;EMENT &
+ SUBDIVISION OPERATIONS
62{3 Remedios, Malate, Manila
Tel. b-84-42
APPRAISALS

+

COUPLETE FACILITIES AND EFFiCItrNT SERVICE-

?6e (Aaoteoed 8aa6

Tel. 2-69-93

t.^AY 1963

Commerce Building, l\[anila
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Your profits increase with the efficiency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary purchases of parts. Check with your
Caltex Lubrication Engineer, He

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with the

I

q

:

right lubrication for each piece of
equipment.
For big cost-saving benefits of Caltex
Organized Lubrication, write or call
your nearest Caltex office.

I

I

l

LUBn,ICATION IS A MAJOR FACTOR IN COST CONTROL

CALTEX

I't
t

